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rcllTCJtdly

.

Carrlcrtonny pattof the City

II.V. . TII.TON. - MANAGER.- .

Iliif lnc Office No 41
" - Kdltor NoSi-

N Y. Plumbing Co-

.I3ontou
.

store for dry gooiK
Council Bluffs Lumber Co. ,
Have you looked over tbo vest pocket pro-

gram
¬

of tbo Chaulnuqua'
Are > ou coin *: to the Cbautnuquat If you

look over thn program you will say "yes. "
John Laird nnd Ada Irvlnif , both ol

Omaha , wore married by Justice Hammer
'Ihtirsdoy evening-

.Thocasoot
.

David Gray apalnst U. II.
White draped its slow lenslh alone In the
dim lot court all clnv yesterday. Itvlll
probably bo completed today-

.Tbcro
.

will bo n special mooting of Lily
rnmp No I , Hoynl Noichbors of America ,

this cxonlnc nl.lhn ICnirjhts of I'ylhlns hull ,
for Inlliallon. All member * nru reciuoslcd lo-
bo pnscnl.-

T.
.

. D. Tollo , the Council Bluff4 m.inaRor of-
n small xonsallonntshcct published li Omabn ,
wns on Irial in Justice Swcarlngon's' court
yosturdnv on ino obnrgo of circulnilrii ? a ma-
licious

¬

llbol against U. II. Mescbondorf ,

You can rent a tent for f 1.5' ) nnd camp out
diirlnc'lhoChnutniKiun. This makes it de-
lightful

¬

outiiiR and with It-rco popular on-

ttrluliiincnts
-

n (lav ono pots rest for the body
nnd recroullon for the mind. It costs but
little nioio than It docs to .stay nt homo.

The members ol the Council Hlulfs Lodu'o-
of 1'orfcctlon cclcbrntcd St. John's day
ycslcrdav In Iho usual manner. A mcelliiK-
of Iho lodge was held lu the afternoon at the
hnll of the order, and Iho cctemonloscro
KOIIO through with and In the ovonltiir n ro-

ccption
-

wns held nt the residence of Kluloy-
Uurko on Oakland nvoutie. A larco number
of Mn ons u-ltli their ladles wore present nnd-
n n enjoyable evening was spent.-

Mrs.

.

. L. U. I'atlon , UocKford , lit. , writes :

"From personal uxporlnnco I can rocominoud-
DoWltl's Sarsnpnrillu , a curt ) for Impure
blood nnd general dcmlitv. "

I.A HAI.i ; .S.XTOItDAV-

At tlm lloston Sturo , Ciiinicll Illullx , In.
Special pitrnsol nnd suti mnbrolla sulo

for SATUUDAY ONLY :

All our W.008UH iiinVrollits for 150.
All our22." HUH umbrellas for 103.
All our 2.60 unit 11.00 BUII umbrellas

for 200.
All our fancy stripes , plaids and shot

Bilks tit actual cost ,
Foil SATUUDAY ONLY ,

BOSTON STOIIE ,
Fothorlngham , Whitohxw & Co. ,

Council BlulTd , In.

This is the weather that makes you
enjoy H.-icsbach's ice croum , linest in
the city-

.Roltor

.

, thottitlo.vin B.-oilwiy , U

till the latest styles and novvost
Satisfaction fju.irimtood.-

Mrs.

.

. Julius M. Barnes of Uululh , Minn. .

ib vlsltliiK Lcr brother , F, H. Hill , on Uhlru-
street. .

Airs. Samuel Pjrlcorboio husband Is
connected with Ocoreo E. Moyur'n furnlturo-
Etoro , Is dangerously 11-

1.Mrs.

.

. H. O. Wells of St. Louis , Mo. , is in
the ollv on a visit to her parents , Mr. and
Mrb. II. F. Ilattcnhaucr.

Alderman Graves is suffering from the
cfiects of aovoro injuries which ho roco.ved
} >y beliiB tblown ftom a bugpy yesterday.

Miss Jcnnlo U'uUaco , .Fred Grass , VI1-
1"Wnllaco and Will Raymond have leturned-
Ironi Grlnrollhero Ihoy have been atlond-
Inp

-

low u collcca iluriiiB the past year.1-

C.
.

. R. Fonda , accompanied by bis daugh-
Inr

-
, Miss Lena , returned yesterday from u

two months'trip through Iho south nnd east ,
during which ho attended the national con-
vention

¬

ot lotoiuo'.lva engineers.-
Mr.

.

. 1. U. E. Clark of tbo Carbon Coal
company has been granted space In the
World's fair lo exhibit his patent horscshoo-
cullc shnrpenor and will tnaUo an exhibit
that will atlract a great dual of attention.-

R.
.

. R. Elliott of the Farrand & Votoy
tirgun company , Detroit , Mich. , U In the
city for Ibo purpnsn of soltln. up ibo uov-
orguu in Iho Broadway Methodist church.
The organ is expected lo uirlvo in Iho city
today.-

T.
.

. S. Campbell , F. T. Seybort and J. K.
Cooper returned ycslctday morning over the
MIlwuu-co from Chicago , whore they at-
tended

¬

tbo democratic convention. They
loft Chicago at 0 o'clock Wednesday civcnlni;
nnd arrived hero niter a dreary irip of-
thirtyfour hours , the train being delayed a-

grca' ninny lime ) on account of washouts.-

Dlsonso

.

never successfully utlaclca a sys-
tem

-
with jmro blood. Do Will's S'lrsaparfltu-

ninucs pure , uawulonJ ridu irluaui thj oU .

< iriuid Hotel , C'lxiuvll lllnir-i.
Special rules lo luiniliobj fnr tlio sum-

inor.
-

. Lurgo rooms I'lciiii; the turlc.

For Rout First uliiss saloon ; good lo-

cation
¬

; line fixtures. Rcsnonslblo parly
can tfot lonp louse on good terms. Ad-
dress

-

D Ul , Boo olllco , Council Uluils.

Hot weather priceu in picture frames
at Riley & Shorrudcn's art storo.

Hurt inn llumuuiy.-
Ncls

.

Madson , a farmer living wcstot Iho
city , had his two bnyi out riding last even-
ing on 1'icrco street , near the corner ot
Grace , wbcu his liorso took ( right nt n motor
train ni.d ran away , overturning tno buggy
nnd spilling nil the occupants out ou the
ground. Chut Icy , ono of the boys , had hU
collar bono broken , and hU brother and
father were badly shalcon up uud bruised ,

nlthoucb none of the other Injuries wore ut-
ull cctious-

."Lato

.

to bed and early to nso will shortot
the road lo your homo in ibo sltloj. " Bun
curly lo bed and "LUllo Early RliO', " Ibo
till ) itmt maiios lifo longer und bettor and
wiser.

Trains louvo Manuwn duilv nt 8 and 10-

luiii. . , lm. , nnd 1 , _ , Ui: ! [) , ! l , !liO-I: : ,

4:80: , 6 , 6iO: : , 0 , ((1 : 0. 7 , 7:80: , 8 , 8:30: , ! ) ,
!) :l0! , 10 , IICIIO , 11 and llinSp. in. The
11:5: ,") train will muko connection with
the laBlolcotrlc motor ci.r for OiuuhiL

Will Hold Ull llllIH'Mt-
.Thn

| .

remains of Lewis Wohrll , who died
U'burdoy nlcbt from lujurioi received In nu
accident on tlio motor line , were taken to iho
rooms of Undertaker Lunkloy yesterday und
an autopsy was hold for Ibo imrposo of dls-
covcrli.if( possible , the exact cause of bis
death , itiis decided to hold an luqucst.
A Jury wns empanelled ami allowed lo view
Iho remains , alter which It was given u re-
cess

¬

until ultor ibo uulopsy Is completed this
morning.-

Mr

.

* . Wlnslow'sSoolbint ; svruo reduces In.
ilummailonhtlo children are teething. _ S-

cen is n uolllo

The Womnn's Hello ! corps will glvo-
Biippor "Suturduy night , Juno - "

, ut-
MulIU' old bland , nppoultoOfdaii liouso.
Supper served from a lo So'clookfor 15e ,
Ice cream and calco the i cut of thu oen-

MoPliiul

-

pianos , HU Stutfiiniin Htroct.-
Ho.itl

.

piigo 0 , Chuutauquii piogram.-

llsrupcd

.

I.unatlr.-
A

.

man named Cochrua , who has been con-
lined for some ilmo p-st lu the Insane wura-
of St. liornard's l.ospllal , oicaocu ycstcnlay
morning at 7iiQ o'clock by breaking a hole In-

iho bluh 'etocKiido ihut runs nrour.d the
bullJinc for thn purpose of keeping tbo tn-
tuatc

-
* from (letting away-

.DoWHt'sSaraupirllu

.

oloaasoi tao bload

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

Arrangements Perfectad for Buying rurni-
turo

-
for the New City Hall.

HOME INDUSTRIES TO BE PATRONIZED

AliU-rincn SlRii n Agreement with llrfor-
cnce

-
to tlm Hnl | cct Member * of Iho-

Comiiitttco May Settle the
lliulncs * nt Once.

The Board of Health hold a meeting last
evening nnd considered a number of mat-

ters
¬

In connection with the tilling of certain
lots that nro beloxv Rrndo. Aldormsn Tlb-

bltts
-

, I'nco , Smith nnJ Uelso wore the only
ones present , und as tboro was not a quorum
present there was but llttlo business that
could bo dono. The meeting of the council
which was lo have boon held immediately
after had to ba postponed for the satno rea-
son

-

until next Monday evening nt T:30-

o'clock.
:

. The rest of tbo ovenlni ? was snout
by Iho nldormon In talking over In an In-

formal
¬

way the qusstlon of buylnc furnlturo
for the new city hall.-

An
.

nereemcnt was drawn up nnd signed
by each of tbo aldermen prcucnt , allowing
the members of the eommtttou appointed
sometime ago to go oboxd with the neces-

sary
¬

arrangements for procuring the furnl-
turo

¬

without con Milling tbo council ns a-

whole. . This agreement will ba signed by
some of the other nldormon today ,

and then the committee will ba rcndy-

to go on will ; Its work. An archi-
tect

¬

will bo employed to draxv plans nnd-
fpeellleutlons for tbo counters and rnlllugs
ana the local furniture builders will bo nskcd-
to bid for the work , The chairs , tables , etc. ,
will bo bought ready mndo , nnd It Is the In-

tention
¬

of the committee to patronize tbo
homo manufacturers almost exclusively. All
tbo furnlturo will bo6f oak , mm It in ox-
peeled that it xviil bo ready to pui injilacoI-
nsldo of sli.lv days. The work on Ihf city
hall Is uipldly ncarlng completion. The
plastering mis been finished and the worn-
men have begun laying the door-

s.L'.Miiui.rA

.

: SAI.I : SATOIHIAY-

At tlio Unstuii Store , Cotinnt IllulT* , In-

.Spcuhil

.

parnsol and suti umbrella silo
for SATUKDAY ONLY :

AllourS.UO sun umbrcllna for 150.
All our $ iJ.o $1.05.-
Alli

.

our S.50 und 3.00 tun umbrellas
forW.OO.

All our fancy strljios , plaids and shot
silks txt actual cost ,

Foil SATi'KDAY ONLY.
BOSTON STOKE ,

Fothorinphtitu , Whltolitw & Co. ,
Council Blulls , Ii.-

A

.

Modern Fnunilry-
.Evci

.

- been in n lirbt-cluss , hxtterd.yI-
nundry ? No'? Then you huvo mi&bed
ono of Iho wotidct'd of the ago. The
modern laundrv , equipped with its von-

iloruusly
-

intelligent mitchlnory , is as
much a mttrvol and u mvslery as the
most intricate looms wliich spin out
fabrics as beautiful as a ilro.irn. In the
public mind liunulrios tire asHOciatcd
with the disafrrecablonebs , the strong
odors and the general discomfort of tlio
home washday , but nothing is further
from the ti uth. In tt great modern es-

tablishment
¬

, like the livans laundry in
Council BlulT ! , there cannot be found a
single feature in the multiform pro-
cesses

¬

of cleaning linen that would
shock the most delicate sensibilities.-
On

.

tlio contrary theo tire many things
grateful to the eye and pleasing to
other senses , besides being an endless
source of nmuzornont. The hugo piles
of crisp , clean linen as it is taken from
the steam dryers are as fragrant as now
mown liny , and when it gets through
the other processes all the beauty that
brilliant luster can hnp.irt has been
added.-

A
.

trip through the big establishment
on the corner of Sixth avenue and Pearl
street yesterday alTordcd a BII : reporter
a great deal of information concerning
the modern methods of cleaning clothes.
The Kvans laundry is ono of the largest
in the west and every urocess used is
the newest and most approved. It is-

Illlod with machinery on every lloor , but
it is machinery that is meant to clean
clothes quietly and quickly , and not to
kill and maim employes whio! engaged
tearing up clothing. From the start to
the llnish thoio is not a process through
which the goods are put that subjects
them to any moro wear than the
gentlest handling. Tlio ontlro lower
lloors are devoted lo tlio first processes ,

the reception of the goods , sorting ,
marking and washing. The washers
are simply hugo polished bruss cylin-
ders

¬

that contain nothing but the wash
ind hot suds , and the dirt is washed out

solely by the agitation of the water. It
used to bo supposed that the rubber
wringer allorduu the least destructive
method of removing surplus water , but
In Hits laundry the clothes are not put
through any process half as destructive
as roller wringing. When the goods
are taken from tno washers the water is
driven out by centrifugal force , no pull-
Ing

-
, wrenching or twisting.

The cardinal Idea or principle Unit
seems to govern everything is rapidity
and gentleness. When the clothes have
gone through the various processes pi
washing and are ready to bid tulieu to
hot suds and cold water they are spread
on racks andJ-un in the drying closets ,
whcro superheated steam dries out the
remaining moisture in a few moments ,
and then they are run Upstairs , where
they are tamed over to machinery that
has human intelligence and nerves of
stool that never tire or lose accuracy.
This is the department that excites the
wonder and admiration of the visitor.
Hero is a little machine that has nothi-
ng1

¬

to do but starch the bosoms of shirts ,
and it puts the starch just whcro it is
wanted and nowhere elbo. Bcsldo it is
another sentient mtibs of brass and stool
that starches collats and another that
does the satno to the bales of cuiTs. Each
dues in a second moro than could bo
done in live minutes by hand and does
it just right. There is n machine that
lias nothing to do but raise the collar-
baiiJR

-
und polish them ; another that

hunts out the wristbands of shirts and
leaves them bright , glossy and shapely.
But the most intelligent machine is that
which polishes the bosoms of shirts at
the rate of from UO to 60 a minute. No ,
it cannot ho described ; it must bo-

scon at work to ba understood.
Watch it seize and polish a shirt-
front ! Not a false motion ; not n
pull nor ix btrotch ; the sinuous gliding of-

a bright cylinder underneath which the
linen is sliding with a positive motion
and that ends it ; the shirt front has ro-
'calved

-
a dogico of lustre that would

have boon deemed an imposslbllily a
short time ixgo. Thcro Is a machine for
everything nnd that machine is perfect-
ion.

¬

. Of course there are about 50 men ,
women and girls employed , but their
employment Is light and clean and con ¬

sists chiefly of vtntchtng the machines
do the work-

."Wo
.

could take in GOO shirts hora In
the morning , " . aid Mr. S. P. llonry. the
proprietor and manager , "nnd when
night come wo could have them rondy
for delivery without interfering with
our regular wash. " This gives an Idea
of the capacity of the plant. And U
has to bo largo , for It is doing the work
for tin immense territory , reaching ns
far R9 160 miles from Council BlufTs.
The soiled clothes nro brought to the
laundry by express in hugo humpars-
nnd , after receiving ideal treatment ,

are returned at the expense of the laun-
dry

¬

in the snttio way-
.As

.
largo as It is , however , the pltxnt-

is still being enlarged , n CO foot addition
now being in process of erection-

.It
.

Is ono of the cleanest , brightostand
most interesting places in the city to
visit besides being ono of the most im-
portant

¬

, commercial enterprises in the
Missouri valley. Mr. Henry Is always
glad to see visitors and does not object
to show thorn through and reveal the
mysteries of tx modern "washeo" estab-
lishment.

¬

. _
International Cure association rooms

arc In annex to Grand hotel , 520 First
avenue , Council Blulls , In. For cure of
alcohol and opium disease.

Great ClonrliiR Sale.-

Of
.

carpets , curtains , etc. Until July
16 wo will sell all carpets , curtains ,

rugs , Japanese nnd Chinese mattings at-
cost. . Council Bluffs Carpet company.-

V.

.

. C. T. U. Contontlnii ,

The second day of the Women's Christian
Temperance union convention of the
Ninth district of lown was much
moro largely attended than thn llrst ,

ns Iho delegates had como from a
great many outstdo towns who wcro unable
to got hero on the opening day on account of
the failure of the trains lo run. The pro-
gram

¬

was very Interesting and the papers
read by the ladles showed a great deal of caro-
ul

-
[ preparallon. Among the speakers wore
Mrs. Dr. Snydcr , Mrs L.V. . Tulloys , Mrs.-
S.

.

. S. Hoover , Mrs. J. U. L.omenMrs. Henry
Uolong , Mr* . Slophcn Phclps Mrs. K. K-

.Sloddnrd
.

of Council Bluffs. In the ovonlng
talus were made by the pallors of the city
and by several of the lady dclccatcs.

The following onlccia wore elected to servo
during the comlogycnr : President , Mrs. M-

.II
.

Cnmdallof Kcd Oalc ; secretary , Mrs. S.
3. Curtis , Atlantic ; treasurer , Mrs. 1C. 1-
C.Stoddard

.

of Council Bluffs ; vice presidents ,
Mrs. Delia Ott of Audubon , Mrs. M. I.
Craig of Atlantic, MM. E. A. Lyons of-
Juthrio( Ccnlcr, Mrs. M. E. Lawrence of-

Tabor. . Mrs. S. S. Hoover of Council Bluffs
and Mrs. E. U. Macy of Harlan. At tno
close of the evening session the convention
adjourned. 'Arrangements are to bo made
with ono of the city papers for tbo publica-
tion

¬

of some of tbo papers which wore read
during the convention.-

Dr.

.

. Chamberlain , eye , oar , throxt-
catarrh. . Shugartblock , Council Bluffs

Colfax gintror ale and mineral water
sold at wholesale by Duquette & Co. .
manufacturing confectioners.-

FlNHST

.

feODA VOUNTAIN IN AMttHICA-
AT KUHN'b , 16TII bT.

HAD A TOUGH IIGHT.-

Flrnmcii

.

Called Out ti > hive Tom of Tlno-
I lay.

An alarm of Ilro from box 1C , Sixth and
1'Iorco stroats , shorlly aflor 8 o'clock last
evening, called the dapartmont to Iho south
side of tbo Willow Springs distillery , whore
n great pllo of baled hay was bum Inc. The
Ilro caught at the west and of the big stack ,

which contained between 400 and 500 tons of
hey , and spread with great rapidity , so that
by the tlmo the department arrived nearly
half of the pllo was nblnxn. Five streams of
water were laid In and the work of the tire
fighters commenced , and it was hard work
too , for Iho smoke waiso dense that the lire-
men could hardly breathe.

The men from truck ono turned in to save
what they could , and succeeded In removing
about U'Jl' ) bales beyond the roach of tbo-
lames.( .

It wns impossible last night to estimate
tbo loss , as a great deal of the hay which
was not burned was damasod by water.
Chiefs Sailor and Barnes , with three hose
companies , remained on duly at tbo flro all
night in order to oxilngulsh every spark of
lira in tbo smoldering mass-

.Ol'EXING

.

Ol * KUHN'b SODA FOUNTAIN
TODAY. FlNK&T 1'OUNTAIN IN COUNTHY-

..Hajur

.

Overman llotlrcd.W-

ASIIIXOTOV
.

, D. C. , June 24. By direction
of the president , Adjutant General IColton re-

tired
¬

from active service. Major L. C. Over ¬

man , recently tried at Cleveland for irregu-
larity

¬

in his accounts , has resigned and his
resignation goes Into effect September i0-

.OI'KNINO

! .

or KUIIN'S SODA FOUNTAIN
TODAY. FlN'UfeT FOUNTAIN IN COUNTHY.-

N

.

York : Onotatlons.-
NKW

.

YOIIK , .funo 24. [Special Tolc.ram-
to Tin : Bur.l Exchange was quoted as fol-

lows
¬

today : Chicaco , 2Sc premium ; Boston ,
c discount ; St. Louis , 'JOo premium.-

DltlNIC

.

KUHN'b fcODA. COLUKST AND
IJEST.

The Dviitll Hull.
' VIXCES.VES , Ind. , Juuo 24. Hon. Thomas

K. Cobb , ex-mombor of congress , died yesler-
day , aged 05.-

CEOAII

.

RAPIDS , U. , July 30th , 1601. I
have suffered Intensely fora number of years
with catarrh of the ptomaih anil Inflam-

mation
¬

of the bladder and after being Inca-

pacitated for business by an acute attack
of ncnoas prostration which nlmoet threat-
ened

¬

tuy rcufou and uot rccchlug any
benefit from my phyelclnn , I wns Induced
to go to Escclslor Springe , Mo. I ppcnt-

a month drinking the Salpboballno and
Terra-Manganese waters with the very
prompt result of what I bcllcvo to be a
perfect cnro of all my ailments. At nny
rate I am now free from all pain and din-

trees , my appetite and digestion could not
be better nml myetnngth IB fully restored.-

I
.

cannot eay too much regarding my con-

ttcllons
-

as to tbo wonderful healing prop-

erties of tbo waters. Youru truly.-
n.

.
. T. JEWELL ,

With Wltwer Ilros. , WUolcf ale Grocers.

The watert are lotllcd only by the Exctl-
ilor

-

Sprlnyi Company at

Excelsior Springs
. B iSSOUfJlli-

cliardson Drug Co , A is. , Onuln , Neb-

SorJ'antpMct.

IPJLJif
CURBAnew 3i Complete Trcntmaat , conilitlof ojBupnoiltorlti. Olntraeut In dtpiuloi , alio la Uox-

ml I'llUi n 1'oililro Cura fur _ iternal. Internal
blind or Ulee ling llohln * . riironlc , lleoant or lleroill-
tarr

-
I'llm. T il Home Ijr hoi never been known to

fall. fl | erbox (IfurMisoatbr mill WbTiudorfrom
tlili icrrlbln illui ci nlun a written wunrunleo li-
ponltlvolr ,1'on wltbUboioiurrofuad llio luuanrK
not cured send itamp for Irta Hnuiple. Ouiradteo
limed bj Kubn & Co , Druitvhu. bole Agecli , cornM
19 and Do vlu itroeli , Oniiihu. Net).

, Kvery MAN can be-
S'XUONO and VIO-
OHOUSin

-
all teincrit-

by' UHQK 8VAT.< ISII-
bimuloll llemcilVOUNQ M-1INAr'i 'ro''" NltUVOUa DBUHITY , I< O8T or

< INQ MANUOOn.uUiiilyti.iU.loni.couTuUloni , nervoui-
f protlraiion.cauiidbylbeute of opium , tobacco or alcohol , wake-

.ulnett
.

( , mental-eprtislon , Ion eliheronjwcr in tci , ipennaior._ _ . ..Uw. kkl . tutuacauieilbjrtcliakuie and over indulucncror anv personal weakness can le restored lo peifcct lieallb and ihe NOIII.U VITAI.ITV OF OTUONQ MEN.We civo a wrilten guarantee wilh 6 toiea lo cure auy case or relund Hie money , { i > UffH boxes tSFor SaloinOmahabySnow , Lund& Co.-

AFTIK

.

If a good sensible republican happens to meet you on the street and
t i

tellsyou Itr3en Harrison will be re-elected assure as the sun shines , " don't
get hot. If a'rockribbed democrat insists on cornering you , and in ex-

cited
¬

tones informs you that "Grover Cleveland will do Ben up so hard
that he'll never be heard of again" don't get hot. If an honest old
"Alliance Farmer" catches you in his strawberry patch , and tells you
that "General "Weaver will dispense public patronage from the White
House after next March , " don't get hot. If somebody happens to tell
you that the "Nebraska Central" will never be built -or that your pet
company drilled like a lot of old cows don't get hot.

Under all circumstances keep your temper come down'to the store
some day this week and buy a fine blrack alpaca coat for seventy-five
cents or a fancy brilliantine coat for a dollar and a Yeddo straw hat ,

like the hat fellows sell for a dollar twenty-five , for eighty cents and
some very fine balbriggan underwear (cool weight ) at thirty cents (the
forty-five cent kind ) a fine negligee shirt that's worth clollarnahaf , for
ninety cents a.nd a silk grenadine Windsor for a quarter and a Guyot
style suspender for a quarter and silk embroidered socks fora quarter.
Then put on a pair of old slippers and a pair of ventilated pantaloons ,

find an inviting hammock get a good cigar and two's company.-

H

.

Great Week-This-For Cool Stuff.

Summer Term
Eight weeks , beginning July 5. Students may select classes

from any of our departmen-
ts.SHOSTHAND

.

AND TYPE WHITING.
From one to three hours daily as required or desired.G-

RAHAM'S

.

STANDARD J'lIONOGRAPIIY-
Kivos Time-

.Go

.

Saue ((3Vm _ Is to le-

TEACHERS' REVIEW.
Rapid and thorough.BOOKKEEPING

- .

Individual instruction ; no waiting for other-
s.PENMANSHIP.

.

.
Classes will be formed to suit students. Penmanship may-

be taken as the only class. Tuition , usual rates.
Summer term begins July 5. Fall term begins September 5.
For particulars see or address ,

W- SPAULS ON - - Council Bluffs , la.

NOTICE OP ASSESSMENT OF DAM-
AGES

¬

FOR GUADING.-
To

.

the owners of all lots and parts of Iota and
real estate alon ; the alley riinnlnc oust anil-
vo3t adjoining lots :w, :n , x . :u. ;, , a:, , so , : IT. : .

Island 4J , In block4 , Uaiiipboll'iiaddition , fioni
.tlth btrect to 21st strcut.-

Vou
.

are hereby nntlflnd that the under-
Binned , throe disinterested freeholders of the
city of Omaha , liuvo been duly appointed by
the mayor , with thq approval of the elty
council of said elly. to-'nHbCtm the darnauo to
the owners rospecthcly of tlio property
alTcetcd by Rraillru jMloy In block 4 , U.tinp-
lioll's

-
addition , from 2)tli) sucut to .Mst street ,

declared necessary by ordln inco 11.104 , passed
Juno 14 , ISir.', approved Juno l.i, 1SJ2.

You are further nollllcd , that bavin ;
iiccoptoJ said unuolnttucnt , and duly | iial-
tiled ns rcniilred hyilutv. wo will , ou the 7th-
dav of July , A. I ) . TW . ut the hour of 1-
0o'clock lu tno forenoonat the olllco of T. II-

.MeCullocb
.

, room W' '. N. V. Llfo building ,

within tlio corporate llidlls of s-ild city , meet
for the purpohc of considering and nmklni ; the
ussosBii out of duina o to tbo owner * respect-
ively

¬

of nald properjVvSilfectod by said yrail-
Iii - , tnMiiR Into coiuldurat'oii8oclul; boncIIU ,

If any.
You are notified tobo present at tbo tlmo

and place aforesaid.aivi muko any objectloni-
toor t itcrmmtH concerning said assessment
of damages ub you may consider proper.-

T.
.

. 1)) . MCUM.OCII.f-
UJtMH.KH

,
-. . I , . TlIOMAH ,

iJuu. 8. UKNEWA.
Omaha , Juno ?J. IfM. JlUdlOt

PERMANENT SIDEWALK RESO-
LOTION. .

Council Chamber , Omaha. Neb , Juno 7,1HU-
Ho It resolved by tbo Ulty Council of the City

of Omaha , the Mayor concurring !

Til at purmaneut uldeWHlIca bo constructed In-
tbo city of Omaha as designated bulow, ttltnlu
live dayi after the publication of this resolu-
tion

¬

, or the personal service thereof , ns by or-
dlnancu

-
U uuttioilzed an.l required , HIICU side-

walks
¬

to be laid to the permanent grade as es-
tablished

¬

ou the puvedmreetti spoUMoil herein
und to bo umatructudof ttor.o or artlllclal stone
uccordluu to huerlH'Allans on (lie in the olllco
of the llourd of I'uMiu Works , an- under Its
supervision , to.wit :

Wukt bUo of K'tb st. . south H) foot , moro or
lots , jot 8 block ' 'Olii.u Ity. 20 feet wide , perma-
nent

¬
xradv.

West sldo of loth st. . north CO feet, moro or
less , lot 1 block mi! city , ' 'J feet wlao , perma-
nent

¬

urudu.
North Uloof Hiiinov street , lots ft and 0.

block liu, city. 13 feet wide , permanent crude.
WoslHldoof I''lh st. . lot 1 block ISO , city, 'M-

fot'twldn. . permanent irradi- .
And bu U further resolved.
That t be Hoard of I'ubllo Works be. and U

hereoy authorized and directed lo cause a copy

of this resolution to bo publUhod In the out clal
paper of the city for ono ueeK. or no nerved ou-
thfowneiH of said lots , and that unless such
owners shall within live days utter the publica-
tion

¬

or service of mien copy construct a ild-
sldounlks as herein required , that the Hoard
of I'ubllc Worksi auso the sumo to be < tone , tlio
cost of constructing mid Bldowalks respective-
ly

¬

to be assessed luulurtt the real entali' , lot
or part of lot In front of and abutting such
hlclowulk ,

1'nssedJuno Tth , Ity' .

15. P DAVIS.
President of the Council

Attest
.lOIINOUOVns , CityClork.

Approved
UI.O. 1' . 1IB.MIB , Mayor ,

NOTICB TO CONSrilUCT Si HE WALK" .
To the owners of the lots , pliU ot lot ! and

real estate described In the unovo resolution :
You und each of you nro hjreby notlHod to

construct permanent sidewalks as retiulred by-
a resolution of the Clly Council anil .Mayor of
the City ot Omaha , of > lilch the above U a-
copy. . I'. W. HIItlvHAUHIilt ,

Chairman Hoard of 1'ubllo Works.
Omaha , Neb. . Juno lUlli , 1 'j. , J.'OdTt

NOTICE OP ASSESSM ENT OP DAM-
AGES FOR CHANGE OP GRADE.-

To
.

tbo owners of all lota , parts of lots and
real otttato aloiiK Twenty-ninth btrcot fromlllukory to Martha street , und Interycutlng
Btroots :

Vou ro hereby notified Hint the under-
signed

¬
, tlircudUlntoruated fron-holdorft of thecity of Umaha , huvo been duly appointed by

tbo mayor, with the upprovut of tlio city
council of bald city , to assets the dam.igoH to
the owners respectively , of the property af-
fcctod

-
byohaiiuu of ( 'rudo of Twentyninth-

Htruot from Hickory to Martha Hrouts und In-
turseotlni

-
; htrcotx , duelarod ni'cusiarv by or ¬

dinance No Hi. p isioJ .May Ul , 169. , unu up-
jiroved

-
Juno :.',1MU-

Vou uro further nodded thnt having nc-
ccplod

-
Bald appolnln out and duly riuulllled-

u u rcijulred by law. no will , on thuiioth day of
Juno A. I ). IbW. al tlieliournf 10o'clock In the
forenoon , ut thoolllcaof Hiritcr & O'Donahoo-
Hui rurnam Ktrout , Mlthin iho corporuto
limits uf hiitd city, incut for tbo purpose of-
coiibldurlni ; and making the ii so snicnv of
damuKo to tbo ounern reapoctlvoly of mid
projieity , alfoctud by Hald cliinno of iratio ,
taking Into cuiiHldurutlon vpcolal bonulltsi Ifany ,

Vim are notified to bo present nt the tlmo
mid place aforesaid and niulto any ohjco'lonu-
to or statom ntK roncrrulni ; suld-
of dumiiKos us you tuuy consider proper.

W. Q. hllUlVKIt.* ( JEouoiuj , HIAV.:
JNO. I1. 1LAUIC.

Omaha , NOD. , Juno 18th , itOi j-jju JO I

. I. PAMLE , M. D.-

Tbo

.

Good Samaritan. 20 Tears' Experienc-

e.BEADEU

.

OF DISEASES OF MEN AND
WOMEN. PnOPHIETOIl OF TIIE-

WORLD'S IIEIUJAL mSPEN-
SAKY

-
OF MEDICINE-

.Ireat

.

the following Diseases :
Catarrh of the Head , Tliroati and T.nriffi : T'J.

cases of the Kyoaud Knr, ntaaml A | plcxv , Heart
Disease , I-lver Complaint , Kidney Coniplulnt ,
Nervous Debility , Mental Depres-
sion

¬

, Loss of Manhood , Seminal
Weakness. DIabcte .BrlBhtsl l eafcSt.Vttu3'
Dance , Itboumatlsm , Paralysis, Swelling ,
Ecrofuia , Tcver Bores , Cancers , Tumors
and Fistula In ano removed without
the knlfo or drawlnc a drop of-
blood. . Woman with IKI-dcllcato orcnns re-
Btorcd

-

to health. Dropsy cured tapping.
Special Attention given to private
and Venereal Diseases of all kinds.-
SSO

.
to S5OO forfeit for nny Venereal Dis-

ease
¬

i cannot euro without mercury.
Tape Worms removed In two or thrco hours , or no-
pay. . Hemorrhoids or Piles cured.

THOSE WHO AIIH AFI'LICTED
Will favo llfo nnd hundreds of dollars by calling
ou or using

DR. G. W. PANGLE'S' HERBAC MEDICINES.

The only Physician who con toll ivlint allo-
a person ankliiK n question.

All correspondence strictly confidential. Mcdlcino
sent by express. Address all letters to-

G W Pangie, , ,

8SS Broadway ,

Coun&il Bluffs , Iowa

W. C. ESTEP ,

Funeral Direclar , Embaimer !

14 N. Main Street
COUNCIL , UMJK'KS.

SBWKIt PROPOSALS.-
Bcalcd

.

proos'iln| will bo received by tlio tin-IriHljnicd
-

( until JI.O: o'eloeU p. in. , July 1st,
Ib'J.' ' , for constriirllng tbo main kinv T upon
upraguahtrcut fiomlHt to "Tth Mreuts andtbeuannectlngdr.iliKlltebcHOn 27th nnd Uln-
tbtreot" , In tbo city of Omaha , IIH per plaiiH-
prup.ired bytbocity cnlneor and idoptcd by
the city counill , Kaul utanmiud opcullluittlnns
bolim on IIlo In Ibo olllco of the Hoard of I'nli.
lie Works.

Much proposal to be made on printed
blunhs fiirnthbbii by thu board , und to bo ac-
companied

¬

by n certified check in the Hum of
tVlO. payable lo Iho city of Unuhn , uuovldoncu-
of good fulth.

Tin ) board rosorvcs the right to roloct any
or ull bldx , und toviile dofix'tx.-

I'
.

. iV . HIKKHAUHf.ir.i.
Chnlrmiin Hoard of I'nilloork7..

Omuhu , Nub , Juno VJril , IgJJ. J .-i'l-'JJ-J

HliU Tor rroKdolrii ; Coiiuull C'liambor In Now
City Hull , Oiiiiilm , Nub ,

SoalodbldH for fresco iriintlnz tlio tlilo wnlln
and colling of the council chaiubor. In the nuv
city hull , In oil color * , the Inn CD it to hi )
waxed , will bo rovolvud ut tills olllco to 4 p. in.July mil , W.U. Cost not to oxeecil tlVUj03.
Kaeh bidder to furnish liU own MpvulllfiitioiiH
and designs , und to accompany lim bid wltli u-

ccrtltlud cl.ucK for tluo. The rlgbl U rt'borvuf
lo rojott uny or ull bldi.

. TIIUO. OLfiKN-
.Cotnplruller.

.
.

SPECIAL NOTICES ,
COUNCIL BLUFFS.-

liUHlSAIiR

.

Hood flro proof mfo with ateolJ elicit , MiltMilo for vuill bank. i'lritNational Imnlc , CounclMUulT * . In,

HOU9K roit SAI.K-Throc marc * for nile
lowix Scliool for the lloifl Mio

wanted n flruclnM matched oirrla'io toiun.Henry W. UothnrU aniiorliitoml put ,
TN10U SAl.K-KUra line, tluirouithhrpd.'jor
* ' < cr oull , * olld color. rcsMorod stooki II
mom hs old 7258. rirjt street. _ _
STOlliUU : and Comml nlon-Stive . furni ¬

, stored nnil sold mi i-otniulKlon nt
Ipvo9t r.ttcs. U K liuiohntittM llroidw.iy.-
IJ'OU

.

SAIiK-OnomaU payments. fruit nnrt
JR.irdtMi Inii'l itinr Council HlulTs. IX 11.
Hmnfo. UroMlwny .ind Main struct _
"IloilUHNTTwo of the bostCarrUc Hats on
-*? fourth Mrcot.

_
Il'YOU for nlo or trade see

She ife , llrmilway anil Main stront.-
TJfOlTTFKN

.

I llwolllnss 111 alfp ms of tho"-
JL city. U II , tihoafu , llroulway uml Mnln.

FUll PAIiV. Kurnltuo llxturos IO.IOQ nnd
( > lllnf hotel with 49 rooms In it Koiul

Ni'bMiskaoltyi will trnilo for stock of umiorul-
inorohandliu. . IX It , Hhoiifo , llroadwny ntul
Mnlnstroot ,
_

_ _
II10H SAIiK-Or t ratio. A ( rnma

-1dwolllnc. . I'lchth nvctinc , eor. "Jlh t, , prlco-
tl.lvi.. _ ii il. Slieato. Urouhvav and Muln st-
sloii AM * The only liolol In a small town
J-'M miles from Uminull II uTs. Hits nn Ice
crciini parlor with KtioJ triido. I'tirnlturo In-
volocsiit

-
tl.OW , tiiilldlim 1000. Wilt trnilo for

eooil rusldvnt luiiporty In t'ounull 1 luffs a-
mi up fur tlio flk'lil pirty. IX II , bho.ifiUrn id-

viiy
-

and Mulu ytroot._ _ __
SA1.K A perfectly now surry vorv' dionp. ( .' 1,11 up Mrs. U , A. Koblnsoii' * , l

1'lrst nvi'iiti' ' . pity-

.FOK

.

UlvNTnishtrooin tlnotlliu , 2-M Wash-
live. , modern < tylo ami coiixon-

Icnroi
-

, In OTuellctit repair , rout JiV IX II-

.Sjicuft'
.

. Uro.ulHuy and Main sis. ___
"I710U PA I.H Hotel and rosUltrunl In n pros-
L'

-
- porous NobrasUa city , pivliiK business ,
cootl rt'iisons forsulllnc , prlco $ lOJi. It Is a-

simp. . IX II. flioati' , llroailuivy and .Main Htruot.

$sVlll) buy a nl''o new Monsei monthlv-
nayiueutj , hi font lot In llilinos' itddlllon

{ " ) , l.nrzo list of protiortr fet .silo , John-
V

-
H n I'altoiij-

S A lil' Standard bred maro. 7 years
Miod lir Dr. Archil ) ild. No J-HS ; first

tlHin by r.iiinwood. rccunl ''f.'TH. She Is a line
vhvstnnu has shown ttnnd spuud. Is mint In and
well broltiMi to dtlvo shiRloor 1111111110 , woUbt
about l.UJJ lljs May bo soon nt barn ofV , U,
IHtorbnoK. 'i.'rtvost llroiihviiy , Council
HlnlTit 1'ilco > ; .' ) . Jacob Minx.

Good itlrl. Ooo I watfos for re-

liable
-

lrl. Nuwashtm ; . Mrs. IX 0. Smith ,
717 1'lrst uMinuc.

Foil SAIiT : Kami. 12)) ncios , Uenton 0" . ,
, Improvoimmts ; Hill tradu

for iiiorchnnilUo ; urlco Jl.iJJ. IX 11. Hho.ito.
Ilroadwuy nnd Muln strool ,

SAIjll I'nrin , ICJ aeroi. In DluUonsun-
Co , low. i. VHO acres broke , b.il.tneo funuu I-

paslnio and muatlnw. l'rlo'3 f-'un uero. IX II-

She.ifo. . llroidway nnd MnltiMtroet ,

rOHSALi ; Cliolco fiirinsln I'otta'vnttninlo
. , . IX 11. Kheufe, Jlroadway and

Main street.-

DASTUHAOn

.

for horses and c.ittlo near
-L elly. I'lentv water nnd .noil imro , IX 11 ,
Sheafe , llroadwny and Main street.I-

7IO

.

ll SAI i-4T,00) stock of Koiior.il-
A- ? ehandlto. well loaitudIlliln liWml-
Omaha. . Will take p irtln Ian I of bustiiualI-
ty.

-
. lialanco cash. IX II. Slioafu. Ilroauwuy-

nnd Main street.

FOR SAIiK CSiocorvRtoek llxtnres. horses.
. I'rlcn tlMl nt tr.ido , well

estubllshol , lar o iirollts ; must bo miltl at
once , for HOD 1 cause. C , II. &hu ifu , Broadway
mil Main street-

.l

.

Oll SALE riiost.iinpliu business and ar
-nrcdlonork material * ; am solnj to lo.ivo
city ; Kood chance for a lady to o In bnsjnnss.-

MIR.
.

. II. I'.MIcp. 4CJ 1 ! load , ruiincll lllult
) Nebraska lands In

> ' for Uonnell ItiiilTa property. P. It Sheafe.
Ilro iJiuav and Main street ,

ITIKUI'P lands. K irilcn Ian Is , f.irms nnd elty-
L'- properly forMilo or tr.ido. U.iy & llust , , ij-
1'oitrl street.

FOR H"ENT Nlcnly furnished seven room
, with pi mo.I ) ith , hot and cold water

service uml laiiKO. Addrnss V il) , Heu.

HAM : Kluvntor with corn shelter.
4 , 00 bn. U illy ; eorn ur nilur , 1U( bn. 111-

1liour ; saw mill attacliniont. 411 II 1' . online :
Inline a ! ' od bus'ni'ss' ; located near Council
lllnlTs. Will tiilin Kood liind In or
ell cheap for eash. IX II. bhujfe , llroadway-
ind Muln street.-

ftOll

.

KENT 7-rooin riinilsliedd oIltiiK withJ- bath , etc. , oontr-illy locitol ; lunt, $ WI3(

per month lo parties without children. IX H.
Mic.ife , Itro.idway und Main street-

.POlt

.
SAIjH The lo.idln ,' hotel In a Nebras¬

city of 1O.OOOi has 'M rooms , feeds UJ each
meal , vood bar trade , nets i.'V.U ) per month.
Ion ; established , lease has three vo.irs to run ;
urlce , JIlU00.) ) half cash or will tr.ido for
Omiilia rosldi'iioe. E. II. Mieufo. 1roadway!

and Main btloet.

FOllSALn-StoeUof merchundlsonnd Inilld-
; stoo < Invoices

JI.MM.OO ; tiaxcooJ trade ; building , Jl.OOJ.UJin-
.baiualn

.
; will take uood lotvu land In ex-

change
¬

, u II. Slio.ife , Ilroadway and Main
stree-

t.P

.

room to rent at 1.1 BtulHinaii
street , on ootor line. Kefotences reiiulrc-
d.7ANTniOlrl

.

for conoral honsoworlc
* " Apply nt IfcW West Ilro idw.iy-

.irHlrTTTTfinnST
.

IIAIlOAINiToubln resl-
Ldcnco

-
- lot. No. SLN Mjtith First streut. 3
foot front ; bebt leo itlon nnd best bargain In
the city If taken ut oneu , Day ft llcsji. li'-
JI'o'iil' street.

FOU SAlin ItooJ lutlio , font or power , ftfpot
? , 8 Indies wide , buck neuro I and screw

cult lit , with evnplotu change of KearlnK , : i
diueUR. . ono d-Iiieh. one 4-hu'h and 1 drill
chuck : 'Ihols melnl turiiln : tools , etc. ; also
ono It-horse power oil online , with sliufthiK.-
pul'oVH

.
, lieltlni ; . otu All In good order nnd

will u Mild oho.in for CIIHI| or on time to right
putty. Aildtessllov4i. IMllott. la.

CITIZENS S11TE BANK
OfCniuifll HIllTi

Capital stco't.S0,0 '
hurplus an 1 fronts-

NotOaplt.il an I Surplui. SSX-
llrector -l I ) Hlmuiinn , M I. a i j { ir !, V j-

niravin , tt. K Ilirt , I. ,V. Mlllr , J. V . .llnj'lun-
nnd Cliirlos It Ilinnin Tr.ins'xct'joiior it binkl-
iigbiibiiiots.

-
. Lir est cipllil unil snrnliu ot

any bank In Southwestern
INTEREST ON TIMH DBPO3I-

T3INSTITUTE. .

jsSfeitil
liyc
|

(Si
l
toI-

NFIRMARY
FOl-i TLIE-

TREATMENT

OP ALL

llft-lfaoU ties , apparatus 11 ml mioiiofoisuceosiful truitmont of ivory fonu-
of dlsouiu nxiulrln : ti.odlu.il or-anrloil tro.itniunu

CJ beds for D-ivlonts. boird mil attond.inoo.' u 1n thn w jt
Write for clruul.iis on Uofiirinlt.oi andbrncos , truisoi. club foal , oiirv.ituros of Blilno ,

| iilc , tunioM , oinuor.o.itirrh. bronohlU * . In-lialiulon.oloctrlclty.
-

. piralysls. oillotny. kld-
nov.

-
. biaildor. oyo. oar. kUIn uti 1 blool and allBurtilcalouuritloim.

MPW A 8i'ioiAi TV.
noiiiconDiiu.tsuioc

Women rHICIv. Wo huvoliitolv ad I oil a lyliu-
indup

-
iriiiiont fur wamondurlnir coiiUnuinont.nrlctly iirvnto.1 Only Kulliiblo ileaio.U In-

tllluto
-

making a Hpoul illy o
I'lilVATKULSIOAHKS

A'l' II oed DUu mat Bucco4tully( troiloLtnhllltio I'nlsou rumovod fro u the uyJiuin-
ulibuiit iniiroiiry. Now itcnlor.illvo iro.it-meiitforlxjsiof

-
VITAM'OWKIl. I'oriom un-

uhtu
-

to vlKlt ui mav bo tro itu.l at homo by
( orru iDon onco. All cominunluatloni conlf-
diintlal

-
Mod clncu or jnsliii nont ) tunt by

ma 1 oruxpross , souuruiy packed , mi mur'di' loInd catocontuiitHor ttundor. Uno pertonal In-
lerv

-
cwpruforroJ. Gall iindcdiiiult. inoraonUhUtory of your ease , und wo will noiid In ululu

wruDlior, our
nnni( , bpouiui , ) r NorvolM-
cnao < , Iiniotonoy , , UloutunJ Vurlou *

role , with iiuoit on Ilil-
.llr.u'ea

.
, Appllanuus fcir f uf rriilUot& Truiot ,

Onlymiinuf.ictory lutliu Womuf HlSl'-lltt.il.I'l'y 'U'l'i.l IfttJK't , JltlTatiilt , I'.t.t'.VL-UlU
Jt.l Tri'.lt I KH A .% It H Il4 1 N.

Omaha Medical and Surgicjl Institute ,

26th nnd BroaUwuy , Oounoll Bluff-.
Ton inlnnto. ' rllo from conturof Umulia on-

vuiuha uud Oouuoll Ulullj vioutrlu muUirllu *,


